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esolution which was the outconre
rimatecl debate on the discussi

Tlte litt;lit:, Ccil'r /9(lli

r-'or.rlcl at Ieri.rst hegin witlt alr;rrrtir;; .) .i()i.l

glaring anti-lslantic lllacticrs. F . -.'.
iirc trrrrising o'f the Alab Mriillr:rs rl.:1 ' ' 'i'r'r'
'I r-rrkisir calipltate is celeltratetl .:s e ; r c:a
feast irr lleveral AraLl courrtrie s. Tr r-''r.

Irro,rnet lrad serid: "Hear and obo;; . , i

rregro i\4r.rslint is apltoirrtc:cl on yott is .': ' ' 
i

'Ilril hunritno, ratiottal attcl s;Lri)ra irri cr ii
'Ir:aching rvas aticl rt'-ntairts tirr: only ra',' -i lcrr'
in lrurlran socit:1y splil irt cvtrr-ç;rowinrl ' .:: c,-

clal groups. Our -[-rtrkish caliplrs vv.'r'(' I'c',
angels, l:ut at least let us not Llelie,ve that tho>,
vvere thc chanrpions oIlslant who stabht:rl thenr
irr the back at a ntorle Ilt wlrell tltey \/{rTr) et}-

ilat!,ocl in a stluggle {oi-i}rr: exii;tettcr': of tltc
Musli nr countries tlrc,v tlt'ri'crned,

As second hancl cars, iarould wo also irrtltort
second harrd ideologit's oi linçltrislic, geo-
graphical or colortr rrationality ? Morr.' so
wlre:n the very irrvenlots oi thcs:e idologir:s are
abandonirrg thent arrd tlov,:lolrinç1 a (ollrpara-
tively saner idcology oT ilrr'United Ertrr-rpe. ln
order to flirt vriith flve htrtrdred thousattd non-
Muslinr "nationals," shoulci we cleprivc our-
sielves oT the help arrd synrl;atlty oi the five

' hundred million non-national co-religionists ?
"Io irrclude in our cantp the clubious co-opeIa-
tion of Abu Jahl ancl Abu Lahab, shoulcl we:

exclude Bilal al-Habashi, Salnlan al-Farsi and
Suhaib ar-Rumi and their proven solidarity anrl
their attachnrent with lreart and soul?

Apart fronr the group requirenrents of sr"rp-
pressing all that is collc'ctively anti-lslarnic, I

shall repeat f or inclividLrals also a sage r:ott nsel
r:{ our sufis, who insist: "S1:eak less, eat less,
sleeir less and frequent less," irl orcler to
concentrate on oLlr doubler drriy of body ancl
sor.rl, and to becoi'ne an expert in one's selected
field. lnray be excused if larld a fiith ltoint,
nanlely spend less, be tltat otr snrokirtcl, drinh-
ing, flirting or else.

By tenrpelantent artd trairtirrg I was rationalist.
Ëxperience ttnrl personal and diri-'ct observa-
tiorr have taught rne not to disdain sufis. When
our sword had {ailed agairtst Fluiacru l(han, it
was a hand{ul of sLrfis who were able tc con-
vert the childrerr of tlre sanre Hr-rlago to lslanr.
l-eave aside tlrose cotlrrorsit.rns wlriclr ar{]
motivatecl to get a Muslinr husband, perhaps
ninety per cent of Western conversions to
lslant in our ovvn time are clue to tlre ltrvstit:
appeal and not rational petsuasiott, ntuch less
the exanrple set by htrreditary MLrslinrs.

l.et every one do flrst his duty before clairl-
ing his right, do charity before askirrc-1 otlrert;
to help us, practice beTore lavishincJ prccepts,
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I irave notltitiçi tlut §omc platitudes to repeat'

Wlten a discastl [recomes clrronic, complex

ant'l s+:rious, ihere is no over-niglrt rrtagic cure'

One by one r:ach and everlr sirrgle ailment is to

be. treatecl, begirrninç1 even rvitlr the simpler
anrl oasier otle§, {or thc cumulatecl effect of

evon the sirnlller ailrnents Lreconre too heavy

io strplttlrt,
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